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Hie TeDtieasee Legislature Rob beiy of a

United States rayiaater..
' Nishtille. Jul; 10. In the State S?naU to-

day, the Metropolitan Police bill was taken up,
and Governor Brown'ow's nominees were elected
by a vote of M asrsinst 2.

I Is known that there will be a quorum in
the IIouhc

Paymaster Rem in "ton's saro, In his office, was
broken open last night, and 10,000 attracted.
Pome of tho members of the ICth Infantry are
titpcct'ed, and are closely watchpil.
Major Rowan's oil well, at McMinnville, took

Are tn Friday eveninc, and burned all nigbt,
thwarting all endeavors to extinguish It.

rrom Boston.
BosTOK. July 11. The examination before the

United States ComniisF'iouer ol Captain William
Grant, churged with burnine his ship Young
Mechanic at tea In April last, resulted in the
defendant being committed for trial in Heptera
ber next.

Non Arrival of Steamers.
- Fabtheb Point, L. C, July 11, 12 M. There
are no sipns of the St. David, no w due here from
Liverpool.
i Nbw York, July 11, 1 P. M. There are no
signs of the Persia, now due with three days
later news.

Conditirn ot Senator Lane.
Leavenworth, KausiiR, July 10. A council of

snrpeons has decided that there is no hope of
Senator Lane's recovery, although he may pos-

sibly live for some days.

Destructive Fire at Mobile.
IIobilb, July 10. The shippers' warehouse

was burned this attcrnoon, with one thousand
bales of cotton. The loss amounted to $100,000,
which is covered by insurance.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
J

Krw York. July 11 Cotton is quiet; sates of 800
bales at 86(a37e f lour very dull ; galea ot 6000 Dar-le-ts

at nncbanced rate; Southern sales "t 4))
barrels. ( auadian quiet; sales or 250 carrels. Whoat
dull aud dropnir. Corn advancing: sales of 66 000
bueloa at 87(iSMe. Boot quia'. Mes." l'ork un-
changed : sales at SSI 87 J Lurd qniot. Whisky dull.

Tlsw York, July 11 Stocks are active and bettor.
Chicago ami Ilok island, tuiuboriand pre- -

feiro 146; II iuois Central. 1221 ; Michigan Southern,
82; New York Centra), 99$; Iveadinir, 107 ; liudHou
Jtlvcr. lilt : Canton Company. 64; .Vlissouit 63, 80;
Erie, 76J; Western Vn on iwlcjrraoh G'onin my 64' ;

United sStatcs Coupons, 1881 100); do 1(52, 1()6 ;

large fales of United St ton counons 01 18G5 105;
sales 01 1.1CO.O0O ot 10 40 tt U8jj ; I'reasu'v 7 80a, li)6i ;
ftfolo, 260(jil6(Jj ; stcilinn.e-chanK- u, ltiJL

Burning of a Negro in (Georgia.
An Augusta ((3a.) dispatch ot the 2d instan

stated that a neero had been burned at the
(take near Mncon. Tbe following order from
General Woods throws a light on the affairs:

HEADQUABT1CB8 DErATilMRNT OF THE SOOTH,
Macok, GA. July 6, 1SG0 It has been officially
reported to tbe Coniman inj? General that one Pom-p- e

O'liunuon. cuntim-- at Tootnsboro, Wilkinson
couutv, CeoiR a on a choree ot murder, was taken
from legal custody by a mob. aud put to death with
lnnuman atrocity.

Tbe facts shown bv investigation are that O'Ban- -

non wan tiie probailo accomplice of William
(now a lufitive) in tue murder of Airs Louisa Tlo!-lin- s,

ana in murderous violence towards other
members ot the tamiiy; that he was takea f rom tbo
Jail at thin place upon a warrant, aud delivered to
the Ueputy Si erill'in said county; that Iih was tlion
seizrd by a mob ot 00 or 800 persons of Toombi-boroug- h

and vinciuily, and, by tiieir unanimous
vote, was chained to a tree, and after his ears bad
been cut off, was tortured to death bv burning.

These unawiul proceedings show Mat tte civil
authorities lire unable co compel respect tor even the
forms of jut'ce m oonniy. Tberolore, as there
is reason 10 believe that upon the apprehension of
the supposed pntioipal ot O'llannun. civiliza'ion
will be apain disgrnced 111 a like manner, tho ttans- -
ter 01 tho aid Wibiam , to sa'd county, is
hereby lorbidden until executive cuarant o is shown
that due process vl law will not be exceedoj in bis
case.

By order of Krov. Mn.l.-Cen- . Charles It. Woods.
A. ItAMHiY Jmnmnqeo, AaBt. Adj.'Uon.

The Case op Spangler. Tbe Washington
of the Boston Post writes:

"In consequence of the new developments re-
garding the testimony given in the assassination
trial, efforts are about being made to obtain tbe
Telease of Spangler, of Ford's Theatre, who was
sent to the Dry Tortugas, being found guilty of
being accessory alter the fact in tbe murder of
llr. Lincoln. Spangler, however, is known to
ask for a civil trial rather tban a pardon, being
more desirous, he says, of establishing bis inno-
cence than of merely obtaining his release. It
would be a rich treat for those who love to fol-
low the intricacies of conflicting testimonies to
see tbe witnesses who swore at the old peniten-
tiary nnder protection, subject to an unfettered

n In a free court of law."
A Butteb Machine. A machine for making

butter is one of the new inventions in Eneland.
It consists of a movabls metal cylinder, sus-
pended from a small cast iron frame. The bot-
tom of the cylinder is a loose piece of galvanized
iron, and above it the cylinder is perforated by
a number ot small hole9. The cylinder is sus-
pended in a bowl of water, and the butter is
placed in the cylinder and pressed by a screw
piston, the result of which is that the butter is
torced through the holes into the water in the
shape of vermicelli. By this means all the
buttermilk is excluded, and the butter is found
to be much closer and sweeter than when made
by hand. -

The Squibb Murder. One ot the supposed
murderers of tbe Squibb family, whose name is
Jackson Clarke, and who is at present in jail,
has established bis innocence, and will be for-
mally discharged in a short time. He was
arrested in the vicinity ot tbe murder, mainly
because about $250 were found on his person.
It has been ascertained from several disin-
terested persons that ou the night of the mur-
der he was tn Towsontown, Md.; and tbe
money, it has been discovered, is his own. Tbe
prisoner hails fiom tbe state of Virginia.

The Lilliputian Vessel Spoken. Our ship-naw- s

reporter sends tho followine: Spoken,
10th instant, twenty-liv- e miles southeast of the
Hiehlands, by pilot-boa- t A. T. Stewart, Xo. C,

tho ebio lied, While, and Blue, Captain Hudson,
Irora New York lor Loudon (2i Ions); wind at
the time from .aortuoast, with beavy sea. She
was hove to udder a t'orotopi-ail- , and was ff

well the pilot reports equal to a large
a hip. N. Y. World.

HATS AND CAPS.

J HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETC.,

RETAIL AT WUOSESALE TRICES.

BARNES, OSTERHQUr, HERR0N & CO..

S. E. Cor. tourlh and ( liesnut Sts.,

It aow closing out at retail tbelr extensive stock of

SPKING AND SUMMER HATS,

Consisting of Btraw, Felt, etc., of the latest styles and
improvements

At Wholesale Prices.
a a wfmlittiDl

Tkese to wsnt of Goods of this deMriptloa can BAT

t least 0B rU9ni vj yuuv
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CONGHESS.
Washington, July 11.

' RBt.
The bl 1 declaring the town of Whitehall, N T., a

port ot de rvorv was piKsed
A bill to extend the time for the aero Uncc by the

Soul htm Hutes ol ert of land tor the estaolisb.
neut ot an Aprcu'uiral Col.eue an no, d

Mr 1'oliihU (Vt ), from the Judiciary Committee,
r ported tbe Houiw bill toetabiih aunuorm system
ot bankruptcy, with curtain amendments. Oraered
to be printed '

kit. Clark (N It.) oallrd np the bill to regn'ata
tho time and uiannur o. holding elections lor sena-
tors In Congress

IIouimi of KernntMlvi;
Mr. Steven ll'a.), fiom the Committoe on Appro-

priations, rojiorirU imck tno oona.e amouilincuts
10 trie Consular and I'iD'Orriatx Appropriation bill,
some of w inch wore cuncurr :d in, aud otnuro not
coucurnd in.

tiLS ot the amendrnTits which t concurroil In
was to abolish tho otlico ot Miulstor Itusiilont at
lortopal.

ltie Menate amendment for tbo appointment of
a i cona Arisiam IticcreUry ot atate was not con
cuired in.

I he Consulate at Fnezzia ws, on motion of Mr.
Kice, of M AM'flchu'ottn, tiaimcrred from Belied ulo
C to echedu e b, with a a ary of 81590.

The aniendments, 1 lucinif Barcelona, Han.
kow, and Mantes in behedu e U. wore cuncurred in.

A Committee ol Contvrence was aked.
Mr stcvenf, also finm tho name Committee, ed

back tbo Senate n s to tho be. sin-tiv- e,

i xecuivi, and Judicial Api ropnanon bill.
1 here were ouo bundird and thirty-liv- e amonnrumit-mnnt- s,

most ot them 01 au uunnooriant cunracter.
1 bey were almost all cououirouiu.

Dcpmture ot Steamers.
Nkw York, July U.-T- he steamship Java,

Trijioii, and Vty of Manchester sailed to-da-y lot1

Europe. The Java took out $792,600 in specie.

From Cuba.
New Ynbk, July 11. The "teaTiship ColurrCda,

from Havana, has been oienulled beloA-- .

TIIE PORTLAND FIRE.

Appeal Irom the Saflcrcrg.
Contributions tor toe homeless inhabitants of

the burned city are lorwarded from all parts ot
the country, llie following appeal has been,
issued from Portland:

inhabitaLts ot Portland, smitten by a more
terrible Oimstrr than lias ever fallen uoon any
American town of like population, are constrained
to ai peal to their countrymen, whom (jod has pros-
pered, to help them m 'tiio gn at calamity .

"ltie utiutrtot'iieci are a aopointcd
by a repreeemuiive cutumittee 01 all ibe ruli?ioui
eocletus in ti e place, to colicit aud receive contribu-
tions lor thf renol ot u ir eulf rers.

Wo would la-- have waited a day or two till we
could preteut more lormut and oeuuito 8 atemonis
ot our looses ana our wants, out already we are '

cheered by many yr nerou" pills irom aoioaJ, an:iui-patiL- g

our uppeal, ana euriicst inquirion come to us
irom our sister cities and towns, in tms atato ana
beyond, to know want we want, aud what they can
do to help us.

"We li&sten to answer, respectfully but imp'or-ingl-y,

that ve need contributions of money in lare
au.ouit, ana as soon a may be.

"Muny 'thousands 01 ourpcopio are bome.ess. The
first necessarea 01' loou and temporary suo we wero
ruppled by tbe activity otourowu cifzeimand tue
prompt kiiidncES of the nemlibo inpr towns, treaty
aidou by tbe use o quai'terniasier's stores, uuoer tue
immeuiate and ireneious sanction of tho Secretary
ot W ar. But evory hoar is rovealinn a thousand

wants, whioo can ouiy be supplied oy tho
judicious application ot oath resources iu large

auiount.
1 liousaiiia of tle sufferers have not a change of

clothing, nor a bed nor a blauket. fver was a
contlBKrution BO completely destructive, iiroat
number' ot fami ies liuve uotuinic lelt. Ll.tte quan-
tities ot bouteho d iroous and other property were
lenoved apain and aiain to places ol supposed
gaiety, but Devoured bv tbo flames at ast.

"Our beans bleed for the aged men and
womtu, lor the many hundreds of little clilldrou,
aud lor tbe nclpUss sick, who baa to pass through
the horrors of that dreaulul night, aud now have
no bon.es

We cannot exnerscrate this cslamity. Sympa-
thizing irienuB, wno have come in from other places,
ueciate that .l rumors ol U10 disaster were lar short
of ibe iiichtlui reu iiy.

"A acu of nioro tiiau ono hundred and fifty
acr s in tl:e very heart 01 our c tv, but
coveicd with beautiiui dwelliuis, with y areliouioH,
noies. inaiiiiliiotor es, and a lar.o numbor ol public
uliliees, is now a uoolntu and appillini; waste this
cohllapia.toti rafiod more than twelve hours without
any check, aud mopped on v w.iou it reached the
vacant iaud outsice of the city. More thau six
miles ot streets, but yesteruay closely liued on both
bides with buildings, and throug-- d by a busy, uapov
people, now scarcely afford lootpatbs tnroueli the
univoioat ruiu. VVe attempt to lind where tne
homes of oui triends were standing thrco days airo,
and we los ourselves in a wilderness without one
lamiliar object tor a iruide.

"Jo relieve the innumerable distresses of our
homeless women ; to sustain our laoonng men and
women while they are waiting emploi uunt ; to pre-
vent, as lar as possible, tho separatiou of famines;
to cheer the hearts ol hundreds who at this nioniout
can do nothing but hover over their jiroups ot iittlo
children: to assist those who will soou erect humble
awtllinps on tho Bites ol tboir lost homes, and to
pivo courage and hope to a 1 ot us, who aro to ooar
tbe burden ot restonng those wastes, we need ail
such pecuniary contributions as the chanty and
good Judgment ot those who see this appealmay
prompt tbem to give.

buch Is tbe activity of our peoplo, and their dis-

position to take care ot themselves, that, wittt
Ir.endlv netp loratime, xuey wiu 100 rie aoove
this cai'amty ; but the (treat number of cases to be
relieved demand large contributions.

'Countrymen! mends! Christians I we kuow
that on will help us. We rely on tbe impulse of
your patriotio brotherhood ou tbe mercies of your
Christian sympathy. Humbly and thankfully we
acknowledge that we are still under the tavor of Al-

mighty God, ana we ate sure that lie will dispose
your hearts to wora wnn aim iui our renei.

"Contributor are earnestly assuied that all possi-
ble care will be taken in the distributioj of tbe
bounty we may receive. All disbursements will be
under the advice 01 a responsible aeneral committee,
representing all elases, and watching over all sui-
te iuir interests Every otlort will bo used to admin-
ister tbe supplies simply in proportion to the neoes.
s.ties.

Mr. Spring, one ot tbe members of the sub-Co- m

mittee, will act as Treasurer ot money donations.
"11 any persons or committees are disponed, in

addition to pecuniary silts, to contribute also oread-Rtnfi- s,

cured meat, shoes, cloth or building mate
ria s, they ar n quested to give notice of the name
to Mr. lleury Fox, Chairman of tne Executive
Committee ot Rebel, who will adviBe as to tor.
warding

"Editors ot newspapers are respeotiully requosted
to publuib this appeal,

"P. Barnes,
"Jacob mcLellah,
"SAMUEL E. tJPBINU.

'TonTiAKD, July 7,1806."
"City of ronTHSiD. Mayor's Office July 7,

18G0 1 earnestly cotnmond the object ot the lore-poin-

appeal to tbe irieudiy consideration of all
benevolent per'ona.

'apoobtub E. Stevebb, Mayor."

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Conrt of 4uarter NmhIodm Judge Pierce.
Petnurd H. liuiseuiun, John Mulseiuau, Michael
Krlcke, Fisncia Carl, Alexander Bealielt, and John

telumetz were beiore tbe Court this morning on a
charge ot forcible entry.

Eluathau l'etit, the prosecutor, having made a
contract with Beri.ard U Ilulsoman for tho pur-
chase ot a property in the Tweuiy third Ward,
nioveu on the place about the 2d of April, durinn
the absence of IJu seman. Ibo contract was, that
on the 1st day ol April tbe deed lor the property
Bbculd be given, aud the money should be peromp-tmll- v

nald down.
Ibo aeed was presented, but Mr. l'etit had fai'ed

to raise the money. Uoweter. bo moved his tamiiy
aud furniture ou the premises. He oommenced to
make larire luipiovemouis on tbe place, costing some
t700 or CBG0. i was aliened that Mr. Uulseman
knew that this was eoiug ou, ana even aiaca ur,
l'etit in arranirn g affairs on the plaoe and getting
ettlt d flu the 27th of April, it wait aboared. Ber

nard II. ilulscintn and the other defendants pro
ceeded to tbo place while Mr. l'etit was absent, and
forcibly entered the house, and placed his family

nii flirniturA nut. in the road.
The delenne is that Mr. Petit had possession, but

not rnrht ot Dukiestion. That there Lad been cer
tain arreeuiems mado between tbe parties, the ful-

filment ol tbe conditions ot which would tntitla tbe

vrooreutor to richt and leral ownership. But tho'
crKfCutor failed to eomnlv with thn nonrtiilonn.
and. notwith.tBiirfinir. Droceednd to tjik nnunnlon
or the place as if it were his on.

It was alleged that Mr. II oilman aotifled Mrv
Petit to leave, but It was proven that the notification!
was Informal; thrt Mr. i'etit paid no attention to
this notice, and drtrndants tben proceeded to torn
him out. ' " '

This cane was beton yefterday oveniDsT, and pre
mines lair to occupy the rem ol n day' eion.During the taut term ot the Conrt, Mr. Petit was
convicted of a chares of-- forcible detainer in remain-- )
lug on the place. , j

Seward to the Sachems. A correspondent of
the SpnnetieM F"pub lean claims that Mrj
Seward's Fourth-of-Jul- y letter tj the sachems orj

Tammany was incorrectly printed in the papers,
and furnishes th following copy, which is war-

ranted to be correct: i

Deas Joh-hT!- -I gor Tour lot-to- r. vThat
pret-t- v piece ol paper! Oh, how I love the sl

Oh, how pret-t- y tbe ool-or- s are! Ob, bow i
love the trot to! "Tho Ob, pret-t- vi

prei-t- y ! Oh, piet ty red. Jus' like tho pret-t- v ro-e- l
in onr garden! Ob, pretty blue, lust like rrand.
father's no e, when he conies m trora the bnrn irt
thewin-ter- ! Oh, prot-t- v white, Just like our old
rooi-ter- 's ee! And thn rock of the Con-s- ii mi!
(tear! I don't kuow how to spell loh a lony word,
but it's ieai piet-t- and puts mo in mlud of rock-can-d- y

and And oh! tho bird I

pa-p- a isvs it s an eagle, but I say it a etowi but
it's pret-ty- , pretty, and I love it! And oh! howl
love tbe rbipa and eats! l'a-p- a has prom is ed to
tale me to hew York one day, in a ear, jurt like
one ol these ! fcr-hap- s I shall see Jam-ma-n- y ! what

tunny name! Is it any-thin- g like bom-mo-n- y I

Jt)ear old Tam-ma-n- y 1 I go to school y day I

I can count, say the tablo lb
pret-tit- st fie tires are 1770 and 1866, and don't you
think, add them to aoth-o- r and they make Junt 00!
Is not that lumyf And srand-fa-th- savs that
proves that the fouth-er- peo-pl- e outrht to be ad-
mitted in to (he a am, lor 90 is almoot 100,
Un cle An-d- y ays a great ma-n- y peo ple do not live
to be 100 years old, so, ot course, they moot be

ore --ty soon But I must leave ofT. for there
come lit-t- 'e tiiu-d- Welles to p'ay mar-ble- s with
me. Uid-d- y says that he always diet love you, doar
old lam-ma-n- and that no and Undo An-d- y are
real plad tho nn-t- y rari-i-ca- are out of tho way.
Oooo-- r ! My bri ih-e- r Jack was nine in May, and
1 am ten next New-Year- 's (lav ! Tol-de-- d e dol !

Yopb Lit tle Bil-lv-.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 11
Bepoitod by De Haven & Bro., A'o. 40 h. Third street.

BEIVVEI-- BOARDS.
ciuuu i nil. oh. mun Dili 100 sh Big Mt 6

0l0 CltVfjSBCW. .. ml, 10 sh t bes&Walnot 67
610 do 961 2n0 sh St Mioh Coal. 2J

6(100 oo s6. 97 86 sh Ponn H 65J
CoCOOSusq Cnl bs.. 601 16 sh 1eb. Nay 68

SECOD BOARD
C5200 City 6s n, k o 97 100 sb StNch CI. ... 2
SHOO do 07 2j0 su 8ch H pi. 35i
totO do 97 100 eh do U30 86g
1C0O U ! July loaj 100 sa do 85V

ff.000 IJ 200 sh do ...lots. 85
100 sh I'h & t 81k 100 sh do b80 85j
2('0sh oo lots 812 100 sh do......b;t0 38
lOOsb McK& Elk... 6i 100 sb do b30 85

gTEAM ENGINE PACKING

LlIrRICATIYE "PACKING,

FOR THE STUFFING BOXES Ol
STEAM ENGINES.

An article recommended by all Bailroad Company
who bare thoroughly tested it, and In general use by
over itoo hundred and fifty Ballioads, ana on trial
over live hundred others.

ADOPTED BY 20,000 STATIONARY ENGIUEH. I
in a first-cla- ss article. ,

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Pound.

Liifcrlcathc racking Company
BOLE MANUFACTURER?,

73 CIIKSNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

L. G. T1LLOTSON & CO.
', SOLE AGESTS.

26 DEY Street, New York.
SOID BT DEALERS GENERALLY. 28p

MILLFIt'8 STEAM ENG1NK PACKING.
muslin covered.shoddy filling, stuthng-Wo- x

packing.
eiAii ur.n iB i p.o ruu n.

For sale by WILLIAM B. MILLER,
Bole VanufTturerior the United Mtates,

Rear of 723 HhnMIT Btreet.
4 28 8p ; PhtladolDhla. Penna.

AUCTION SALES.

G IIAKLES C. MACKEV, AUCTIONEER. NO.
UJ6 MARKJSl Street, between Third and Fourth.

TO BOOT AND HIIOE DEALERS.
80 CASES PK1ME CALF BOO T8, BKOUAN8, BAfr

uaiiE,i r.TO.
On 'Ihursdsy Morning,

A 1 10 o'clock. coniDi-lnini- r Men's fine tlalf Boats. Men's
Gaiters Men's and Bovs' Balmorals aud Brou&ns.
'Women's Gaiters. Buiklns, Balmerals. etc

JKKNCU AM) AMEKICaN CALFHKIN8.
Also a lot of Overall's celebrated French Calfskins.

and a let of flrt quality snivricau C'all'sklris.
may ue exumiuen aurmg ruesusy ana weanesaay, ana

on the niornluu ot the sale. 7 9 lit

DANCOAST & WARNOCK,
LT AUCTIONEERS,

5IHH No. 240 MARKET Street

B SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,
. So. 1020 CHE8NUT STREET. 6 2U

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.
FOR SALE A DESIRABLE THREE- -

mintv Dwpllinir. With IhtAAItnrv .innhlA Hack
Tulldlng on IWIlLFTII Sireet, above Green. AU

modern imsrovements. summer kitchen. heaMrs, etc.
rrice. S60UU clear. Apply at mis Office, between 9 and

12 Ai M. 4 1!)

FOR SALE. A THREE-8TOR- BKICK
KiiiC House. No. 10 B South street a loog-estab- . Lined
Bakeiv and Contertlonary. Immedlnte nnuAailoa.
Appiy to I. H. JOSEPH, No. 271 B. I liiKU 8t. 7102t

EXCURSIONS.

.tSirr DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS

ON TIIE SCHUYLKILL.

The steamer ' '

"Sir-VE- WAVE."
Now running from Falnnount to Falls of Bchuvlkill,
wl l leave Fairmount as follows, viz. t At 7 2D. 8 0, 10,

A. M. And at 12 40. i. 20, 4 40 and 6 F. M.
Returning, leave the Falls at 8, 8 20, 10 40, 12 M. and

2 40. 4, and 40 P. M.
FARE. To Laurel Htll and the FaUs, 1ft cents i Colum

hia Bridge or Washington Retreat, 10 cents. 1 9p ws

-- ii Pi.t'iaivT tiaitv PYnrTR
toc4r?S. slons up the Blverto Bevetly. Burllny-ii.i- i,

una Bribtoi, touching at Klvcrton. Torresdsie. sua
Andaiusla. by the sulrndld Steamer JOI1N A. WAKSfttt,
leaving ( lie. nut street wharf at 2 P. M. Ruturulug.
leaves Bilstol at 4 o'c'ock. arriving at Pbi.adelphl
about 6 o'clock. On bUMAY leaves Cbesnut street
wharf at 1H o'clock P. Jl., stopping at Magargne s
V harf, Kensiuiiton.

Fare for the Excursion. 4fl coots. 1 7 lm .

Tn U R N I T U R E.-T- I1E LARtiEST,
X Cheapen! and Best Stock of Furniture In the
worio u iu us louna at

WOULD CO.'8
VTMOV FURNITURE DEPOT.

C0R5ER OF UISTU AND MARKET STREETS,

Parlor Suits, in Hatr, Brocade, Plush, Dainask, or

Dining-roo- Chamber, Library. Kitchen, and Office
Furniture, at labulotuly low lirloes. and the newest
stj Ies and patterns.

Public Building, School, College, and Shop Furniture
In endless variety.

AU kinds of Furniture wanted by housekeepers, at
exceedingly low Diiuea. at cithrm hiriimina atab- -
llolimfnn It yoa want to save money and gat well
served go to GOUI.D A CO. before purubaalog else-whe-te.

Corner of NIM'B and JUARJ&LT, and No. II
auu vji, djcvvajl etreet. lifts

DRY GOODS. I . '

piuoE & w o o rJ
Northwest Corner of EIGHTH and

. . FILBERT Street.
Have Jnt opened ney lot of French Lawns, at

ana oi cents vara. i

Black and whiter laid Morauibiques ZSoentsayard,
Plain oolor Baie, 87) cents. j

Plain color Crape Mareu, 40 oents a yard. '
Fine quality Black Alpacas. j

Fine quality blac all-wo-ol Delaines.
i

CLACK 8 ILK 8, BLACK SILKS. VEKY CHEAl'j

flear black Gros Grain Silks, XI 75 a yard

wnriE ooods! wun e goods jr(
Solt finlnh Jaeonets, 26 28, 81. 40, and 60 cents ,

Boft fln'th t'ambrics, very chiap.
White 8wlss, Victoria Iawns, Nainsooks. ' j

F birred lit usilns 87,c, $1 2G, and St CO a yard.
White Piques, vety cheap, i

LIN FN GOODS! LINEN IJOOD9!

Bet mnkes of Shtrtlnjt Linens,
Table Linens by the yard j

8--4 and KM Linen Table Cloths, very cheap.
Linen Napkins, f2 88, 92 60, 2 60, and 92 78 per

dozen,
Linen Towel, 25, 28, 81, 37. and 60 cents a yard.
Best Quality American Prints, warranted fast

colors, 20 cents a yard.
Bi st makes Bleached and Unbleached Huslius, at

tho very lowest market prices.
J'Ulow lano and sheet ins: Mt'SUns.
A rood assortment of Uomory and Gloves.
Ladies' and dents' Linen HdXIs '

(ii ins' Aeck.tics. Shirl Fronts, and husDenrie's.
Lmen Fans, very cheap, bilk Hans, vurv chvao.
rrenrn extracts. 1'omaaei, ana soaps, tsuuuio uair
liru-be- , l'ootb and aii Brushes, etc.

PRICK & WOOD,
N. W. Corner KIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

X. B. A lar pe assortment of Ballardvale Flannels.
bcupht before the advance, aud soiling at loss than
uaie prices. jij

SHETLAND SHAWLS.

Shetland Shawls, $3'50.'
Shetland Shawls, $4'00.
Shetland Shawls, $5 00.
Sea-Sid- e Shawls, $6 00 to $10 00.

J. C. STKAWMIIiGE & CO.,
6 28 ,

K. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

L I N L N LAWNS.

100 PIECES LINEN LAWNS AT 35 CENTS.

10O PIECES ORGANDY LAWNS, AT 25
CENTS.' '

50 PIECES FINE' WHITE PIQUE AT 05
' '

CENTS.

300 PIECES PLAIN AND PIjAID MUS-- .

LINS.

J. C. ST!,AV,BRI1) & CO..
6!C .

.

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET,
. u . , St.

CURVJEN STODDART & BBO.

gUMMER GOODS,
" FOB MEN'S AKD BOYS' WBAK,

C'loslus; out at Beduccd Frlecs.
A lull and attractive stock now on hand.

Cl'RWEN STODUAKT fc BUOTIIEIC,
Xob. 450, 402, and 154 N. SECOND Street.

7 9 3t Above Willow.

JOIIAIR ALPACAS,

Beauced to 37X. 45, and 50 cents.
Cl'RWEN BTODDART & BROTHER,

,'Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,
70 3t

' " '"' Above WUlow.

EARL AND MODE COLORS ALPACAS,

Keduced te 37 , 45, and 50 cents.

CUIIWEN STODDART &. BROTHER,
Sob. 450, 452, and 454 SECOND Street,

7,9 3t Above WIUow.

gILK STRIPED , POPLINS,

Seduced to 60 cents.

CURWEN BTODDART &. BROTHER,
Dos. 450, 452, and 454 K. 6ECOSD Btree

7 9 3t $ Above WIUow.

QLOSING SALES OF SUMMER. DRESS
OOODS.

Desirable styles at 31 and 1H cents.
Prices greatly reduced.

. CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER.
N os. 450, 452, and 454 N. Second Street,

7 9 St Above WUlow.

JyJ-OHAI- FOULARDS,
B educed to 35 cents.

Closing 8 nmmer Dress Goods at
Greatly reduced prices.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. 8EC0ND Street,

7 9 3t Above WIUow.

Y E 11 A N ,D A II
. i

AND

WINDOW AWNINGS.

The Subscribers are now prepared to put up, in

Town or Country,

AWNINGS,
FOB WINDOWS OK VERANDAHS,

Of the various materials used for the purpose, of

which they keep an assortment constantly on hand.
' ' ...

SHEPPARD.VANHARLINGEN&ARRISON,

House-Furnishin- g Dry Goods'

No. 1008 CUESNUT STREET.

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G. 6e

C P S I N O . O U T
JULY PRICES CHEAP.

FKEEMAN & CO.,
i

REED'S BLOCS, !

Corner of Elshth and Tine Streets.

Sun Hats, 75 to $100
Sea-Sid- e Hats, - 73 to $100
Kay Queen Hats, 75 to $123
Gipsy Bats, 75 to $123

1M10 Bonnets Function and Emolre shape, Jnst received
from Eastern manufacturers, which we offer at 61 and
75 tnts each. Call aily. 6 19 lrarp

K D U C T ION.
FRENCH COHSETS.;

REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS.

W O V K N O O h S E T fi
'

REDUCED TO $1-6-

Goffered and Embroidered Skirts ,

AT KKDUCED PRICES.
..

(

T1IORNIIILL & BURNS,
423 wsroMti

" ." ' " '
No. 1208 CHESNUT Street.

MRS. R. D I L LOK,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Has a handsome assortment of 8PE1NG MILLINERY

Misses' and Infants' Mais and Caps, Silks. Velvets
Crapes. Eibbons. Feathers. Flowers. Frames etc. f.1 154m

T ADIES' CLOAKS, BASQUES., ETC.
MAOE AND TTMMMKD

IM TI1F MUST FiiPHIONABL', STYLE,
FKOM THE BKiT GOODS.

AT TDK LOWEST fOBMUt.K CHICKS.
, IVF.N8 CO.,

Sll 2m No 28 South NINTH Street

CLOTHING.

S
(9

r
UNDER

TBE "jr.

Coiientai 'Mi,
824 Chestnut

j: t STREET
a

J3 A

J--J
'

T. OF P. C. F. P. P. C,

CLOTHIlsra !

EICKS' TEMPLE OP FASHION.
Celebrated

For Fine
Fashionable

Clothine.
WILLIAM niCKS,

No. MAItKET Street,
612 2m PUIADELPfllA.

gTATES UNION CLOTHING IIALL,

606 ' MARKET Street, 606
Visitors will find a large and varied assortment ot the

very best READY-MA- CLO'IHIMO at the lowest
casb prices.

Holts, ecntalulnR Coats, Fants, and Vest, from 112 00.
Cnsters, 2 25. , , .

Pants Irom 3 (10 and higher. '

Come and convUiceyournelTes. i5 31 3m

2OTO $45 FOR A SUIT OP BLACK OB
tJPOeJ fancy colored cloth; army and navyclothlnj
Jo.. In stvle uopurpasied.

4ltlmrp FAKK. f o. IS UIHTH Bt. above Chesnat

pER FEOTION
IS EAEELT ATTAINED, TET

A. B. W. BULLAE D'S

IMPROVED OIL SOAP.
FOB KEUOVIKG

Grease, Paint, Pitch, and Varnish,
Fiom all Goois of Durable Colors, Is ahead of anything'

jet discovered. "l
It leaves the Ooods soft, and a perfect as when new,

wl h no scot upon which dust can collect, as la Uie oase
wltli all the preparations heretotOre sold lor eleaaalng
goods.

It Is delicately pertnmed. and entirely free from the
dlpstreeable odur of lienzlne, and all other resinous
fluids. i , ,

COUNTERFEITS

Ct this preparation are extant, therefore be sure aod
take none liut that hlcli has the autograph of A. 11. W
UtLLAkD on the label,

Mannlacturcd by the Proprietors,

A. B. W. BOLLARD & CO.,

WOKCE8TEB, MASS.

Ueneral Areata for Pennsylvania, ;

! DYtiTT & CO., '

Vo. 2S2 Korth BECOSD Street, Philadelphia.

For sale by all Druggist 7 9 Sm

pILOTHIKG PETOf. BCflO VLKILL ABSEN AL,'

OlFIOB EXKOUTIVK AND 1 NSPKOTIHO OfFIOEB, )
Philadbxfuia, Julyll.l86rt. f

BALK OF UAMAGKD BLANKETS. .

Will be sold at Publlo Auction, on aoeountof the
United Males, at the hcbuylkiU Arsenal, on the
Gray's Kerry road, Philadelphia, fa , on SATUR-
DAY, July 21, lHtid. eommnnotng at 10 o'clock!
(jBUC0)lUIEfiTUOlIliAHI

'WOOLLEN BLAKKET3 (DAMAGED).
Samples of the same can be seen upon application

at tbe iSchovlkill Arsenal, or tbe office ot Uessrs. M.
'j nomas & Hons, Auctioneers, Nos, Kit) and 141 South
Fourth street. Philadelphia. . t

Terms ot sale Cash, Government funds. '

Purchaser, must remove tho property within Are
days atter dateot purchase.

Bv order of
, Brevet Brig -- Gen. GEOKG E IT. CROSMAW,

Assistant Quartermast--r Gennral U . Army1
HENRY W. JANES,

Brevet Major, A. Q. M. United States Army,
7 11 Ut Executive ana Inspeotiox Ollloer.

MEDICAL.

R H EU r.i ATISF.1,
COLT, NEURALGIA, ASTHMA,

CONQUERED AT LA 87.
A CUBE WARRA STEP, Oil THE MOSEY RETURNED

NOTHING RISKED BY TRYING IT.

8VFfBERS FOR YEARH XOI10E.
USED INWAROLY.

The followine wonderful remedy for the posl
tive cure of .Rheumatism. Gout, Kouraljna, aAd '

Astbn a, was discovered after toe study and prac
tice oi a nf time by

Dll. J. P. FITLER,
One ol' Philadelphia's oldosl praolisiuif pbVfieinns,
wi o has maae those dlsoasos a specialty, and baring
fully listed its remarkabloouraiive nower lor a mun-br- ol

eais, now offi'rs it to all afflicted aud sutler- -
ins-- , wth 'he liberal con (lit on that if any caie can
potsibly te found that it- - Inla liblo owtr cannot
overcome, II Ki WILL reuul tosucb case oroasoa
tho amount paid In tho trial ot this remedy, "In.
ciedlb'e if this oflcr may -- cem, tho propnotor knows
lull well m m experience tbe merits ol the remedy
and the safety ot bis oflor.

It contains no ilercurv, Colobicum, Minerals,
Sletals, nor anything injurious or unileaant.

Price per bottle. 1'ienaien only ai too Prin-
cipal Lctot, .No 29 Mouth KOCKlli Mrcot, aoove
l liesnnt. heielr I'il LH: may 0e personally con-sulie- u,

ir e nfetiaruo-- .

ntheft iclcrences of wonderful cures accompany
rsch fcoifle.

CKR1IFICATK8. '

Ami na hundreds ot Testimonials of its efficacy,
the iollow.ur n apoo ahio vi t mu huve Kindly
cotisenlid to answer any inquiruM iestootiuit-,'- i

wncdcrlul euro of the t.reai Khcuna:io itomedr
which may be icqnirod of them:

Conrad F. Clothier, Esq , o. 2 V. Water street.
V iliisui Anfpnch, Eta .So 2 N. 1 bird street.
'lhomas Allen, Esq.. Soventh stroot above llrown.
'I B. 1'. U'Xcy, Ytq., Ao. 622 ChonnL strrct.
GeoreJ Weaver, Ksq.. No. 1827 Walnut street.
Joseph Mteveiis, o. C38 Owen ftreet
John Ellison, Franklin ana Poplar streets.
George Landeil, ten., tno L06 Green street.
S'auiuel w . Jacots, esq.. Arch t above 8Utb.llicbao) W eaver. Esq.. No 1606 Green stieet.
Jotcph Bakci . Ksq , 828 N Fifth street.
W. J Millweil, Bndo-buri- r.

Joseph t'omlv, Frankford ' ' ' '

Ber. J. ball burr, Vickstiurr, Miss. 6 27

QHEHOKEE PILLS.
Or Female Regulator,

Cure Suppressed, excessive, snd Patnitol M"nstraatlon,
Otee n Mrannss. .Nervous lind Nplnal Alteoilous,

Pulns In ibe Mack, Sick lieadacbe, t.ldumess,
And all diseases tbat spring from lrrei'U arltv, by re
movlug ti e cniise and all tim effects tbat aris. irom It.
Iliey are penevt y safe In ail cases except when for-
bidden by dliettlons. aud are easy to administer, aa they
are nicely tuyar cai d. bev should le Iu the bands of
ol every imiiuen. wife and n other In the lana.

Ladles can address us In perfect coa tldeuoe, and stato
ttar lr complaints In ml . as we treat all female Con-plaint- s,

and prepare Medicines suitable tor to
whleli ilu y are subleut Xliirty-tw- o pae pamphlet, In a
s sled envelope free.
,.ihe ( berokee Vl'ls are sold ty all druagUta at ! oer
box. or six boxes fur 9; or Uioi are sent br snail, free of
postsge, in an onllnum t er. tree from observation, by
addressing tbe sole proprietor. , .

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
''

'
Ko 37 WALK EE Street, New York.

S. B Cherokee Pll s No. S are prepared for tp'eial
easel when milder mediclucs tall ; these are sent by
mall, free oi postuge, on rocelpt of 4, the prict uf each
box.

t

DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATING ELIXIR,
OR, ESSENCE OP LIFE,

Cures Oeneral Debliitv. Weakness, Hysterics In
Females, Palpitation oi the Heart, and

all Aervous diseases.

It restores new lite ard vigor to tbe aged, causing the
hot blood of youtb to courso the veius, tne
Orvaus of Ceuerstion, removing lino;enc and Debility,
and reslurlng mmihiiots aud .u 1 viuor, tlms proving a
perfect Kllxirof Love," removing Sterility anil Bar-renn-

In both sexes. To the young, middle aed, and
asea. there Is do greater boon than bis "Kllxirof Life."
It gives a new leuse of liiu, oausli g the weak and dubili.
la ed to have r newra s r ucth and vigor, aud tbe en lire
st stem to ihrlil with joy and tilea-nr- e.

Price (juo bottie, S2; three be tiles, S3. Sent by ex-
press to any address.

Our medicines are sola and recommended bvall re-
spectable (irutrpists m ever part of the civilized globe.
Seme unprinclp'ed dealers, however, trv to deceive their
cuntomeis by Belling cheap and worthless compounds in
order to make monev. l'e not doev'ved-ras- k for these
Medicines an 1 take i o others if the drag!. 1st does not
keep them, write to us. and we will send thera hv ex-
press, caielully packed, free irom observation. We will
be pleaned to receive letters with lull statements In re-
gard to any diseste with which ladles cr gentlemen are
afflicted Address all letters for medicines, pamphlets,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
6 II mwfSrp No. 37 WALK KB Btreet, Kew York.

J)R. SBELYE'S ;

LIQUID CAT AREH; REMEDY.
Cure Warranted if Directions are Followed, '

COLD IN BE HEAD KF.Ltk.YED IN A FZW
MINTTB-J.- ' , .

(

UB. SKtLVE'8
. BRONCHIAL, SYTITJP! '

An unfailing Kemedv lor ousbs. Colds, Bronchitis,
ore Throat. Hoarseness, and Irritation of tbe Bron-

chial Tubes or Luus, 'Pickling in the Throat, and
Croup. '

, DB. D. H. BEELYE & CO., Proprietors.
Freeport Illinois.,

AGENTS FOR PFNN8LVAMA.
FBKNC H. UK H AliDS fe CO,, '

Nos. 14, IS, 18 and !0 south issm Street.
I)YO"T ft CO.,

7fmwi6wrp No. M2 North SltCO.VD Street, I

s C II OO LFIEL D'S
CHOLERA AND DIARKIKEA PILLS,

Cure all kinds of Bowel Complaints, anctfils
GASTRIC AND LIYEB PILLS

Are the best remedy for all Diseases of theStomacb,
and Liver.

WHOLESALE AGENTS,
J W. DALLAM Ai CO..

7101m
' SECOND AND CaLLOWUILL.'

R. HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTH
sTBPKT. ABOVE FILBERT. PHILATlF.r.prrr A. .

Acknowledfied by all parti' t intertilad aa by lar the
MOM S&Vl'EhSFUL CHYMICIaN

In the trestment f Dutaut ttv h,$ tpsrtallp. QUICK,
lUOKOLCili, andpermatimt cures guarumetid In everr
oase. BemembrrLB IirNTSB'S Celebrated Remedies
can onlv be bad geanlue at bis old ea'abltshedOttice, No.
U ti. 8KVEMH Btreat. abovs FUbert. 1 10 it

TN ORDER TO SAVE MONEY AND GET AN
J article that nearly every one la rushing tor. buy
P REM UN COAL, at (6 7ft per ton, lgg and Stove
sire aleo the gennlna Eagle V.ln Coal at same priest
and a very tine ouality of Lehigh atT'Mper ton tor
Ess snd Stove delivered to all pans ot the eitv, toto
of slate aud dirt. Orders reoelvad at No. 114 8.1'HIRI
Street 6 24

pATENT WIKE WORK
BAILW OS, BTOBK FRONTS, '

GUAKD8, PARTmONS,
, . IKON rEDSTEADS, AND WIRE WO UK, . ,

... , i In variety, manutsotured by t (i

M. WALKER A SONSi '
I20m8p Wa It K rwiMXTq Street.

"1 tlA"! SOUTH ' STREET, M. D'ANCONA
--i " i-i- .' pavs io mgnw pure tor Ladesln.. . i..ll..n. SO. 1341 .m9a.'vu. wvuh SOUTH btnl bebt
Broad . .

TOB PRINTING, IN COLORS OR PLAIN
I neatlv and expeilHloasly done In the Nil

lEUStlttAi il BVILDLNO, uilrO floor, (iftli?


